Take the “110 Challenge” The yearlong Spartan service challenge

1. Go to http://gvgb.co/msuspartans

2. Click the orange 'Join Us' button

3. Create a Profile

4. Click ‘Join Us’ (again) and choose status and graduation year

5. Go to http://gvgb.co/MSU110challenge to Sign Up
5. Click Sign up without a Task

6. Click on opportunities to find volunteer options

6. Volunteer and track your volunteer hours – these may be hours that are through the MSU promoted agencies AND may include hours that you do on your own. Track them all!
Group options

If you are an administrative of a group on campus you can track your group members individually or as a whole group. If you would like to set up a group log into your account and select Michigan State University from the left bubble on the top blue bar.

Create a group by clicking on the groups tab on the left of the screen. You may upload all your members via spreadsheet or you can invite all your members to group. You can also make your group open or closed. If you only allow people that are members join then it would be a closed group, but if you want to invite any and all people then open would be a good option.